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aspect Is Bright For 
imper Peanut Crop

for »>un>por crops

tu» ar‘*
r-he (Tons I’lains area 

L a n d  prtHlucera ex- 
 ̂ ” ars vH'ld to total 
:;n,uch..s in IttStt. not-

Cutbirih  
Hey, Dies

,jl was held Wednesday 
, In \bilene for Jeptha 
utbirth flfi long time re 
irf Western rallahan 

jind an uncle of Gene 
| £  Mrs Jeff Clark of

uns
litbirfh died in an Abi- 
)ita! Monday at 9 40 a. 
. he had l>een a patient
EEf f Ic
ck Dudley of Abilene 

pjjtor of the Dudley 
[chunh, officiated, as- 

the Rev Watson, pas 
• Clvde Baptist Church, 
i m Dudley Cemetery, 
irere pall bearers 

farmer, Mr Cut- 
bom Oct 24, 1873 in 

Icounty, and came with 
to Elmdale in 1889. 

rthey moved to Dudley, 
(their home about a mile 

the community Mr. 
, had lived there since, 
ymg IS his sister. Miss 
fulbirth. who made her 
bth the de<-eased at Dud- 

is the last surviving 
for sister of the late Mrs. 

ims of Cross Plains.

nd Mrs Fred Stacy re- 
nsited friends and rela- 
I Lamesa and Seagraves

nd Mrs W M Smith at- 
Itbf funeral of her broth- 
1, T L White, in Slam- 
iturday afternoon.

withstanding the fact that acre 
age is 25 peromt below that 
of a year ago

First |H*anuts are exfHcted to 
tiegin moving to the market here 
the latter fiart of .Sojitemlier 
or early in October.

W T Cox, local buver, said i 
yesterday that firices for 70 I 
.est nuts would l>o lietwmm 8197 
and 8198 m-r ton This is bare 
ly below |3 a bushel

.Although rains over the Cross 
Plains area have been less than i 
desired during the summer! 
months, peanut crops have not i 
suffered appreciably The ample | 
bottom season in soil at plant 
ing time tended to sustain the ! 
crop

I, I960

Wildcat Flowing 
Oil Near Nimrod

N U M B E R  T W E N T Y - T W O

A new oil strike wlueh mav ' 
vitalize interest in the Nimrod 
area, was made last week The I 
test, drilled on a block farmed-

5 2 2  E n ro ll M onday A s  N ew  
S ch o o l T e rm  Is  B e g u n  H e re
Cro.ss Plains schools l^egan the

•ut by Magnolia, is located on ' ,  
the fkhaefer heirs tract two mo"yr*f *? t**ach-
’Tiiles east of .Nimrod in Fast- u f  *aid Supt Paul
land County \Miitton yesterday, ‘ Monday

W. P Yarbrough is in Mule 
shoe this week visiting m the 
home of a daughter

FROM OKIKNT-John Baum, 
a 1958 graduate of Cross 
Plains High School and son 
of Jim Baum of this city, has 
returned to Ins home here aft
er more ttian a year sftent 
in the Far Fast with the I ’nit- 
ed States Air I'orce He was 
stationed in Japan and on 
Okinawa

Fans, ‘Meet The Buffs’ 
Tonight At 8 o’clock

County.
Fxact potential of the well is 

not known, however, on a drill- 
stem test it gas.S4*(l to the sur 
'ace in three minutes and flow
ed in one hour and 10 minutes 
liiiMal pressure was 1 110 
>ounds per square inch and 
low ing pressure 1.015 The hole 
i bottomed at 2,884 

l-ocal oil men say production 
IS from an 18 fiKit saturated 
zone in the upper Caddo lime
stone Preliminary estimates of 
production were between 100 
^nd 200 barrels daily 

Drilling has started one loca
tion east of the new strike It 
IS a reentry into an old hole 
in lied bv Don Shoate

was the most orderly opc-ning 
day I ve ever experienced ” 

Twenty-six instructors, 522 
students, 10 bus drivers and 7 
school employees inaugurated

8 9 -Y e a r -O ld  Football Fan  
Laid To Rest H ere Sunday

LABOR DAY WILL BE 
rULL HOLIDAY HERE

The second annual “ Meet The 
Buffs" night will be held at 
Buffalo Stadium tonight iThurs 
day) at 8 pm

The co-sponsors. Cross Plains 
High School and the local Quar
terback Club, extend an invita-

spectators a view of the elemen 
tary procedures of the local 
team’s o|H>ratinn this season to 
better enable the fans to follow 
the game Coach Gunn stated 
that the Buffaloes will run some 
of the basic plays to Iw used

tion to each of the Buffalo fans' season with an explanation i 
of the area to familiarize them-1 each
i«lves with the 1960 Cross! The public will also be able to
Plains Buffaloes j sj.,. for the first time this sea-

According to head coach B i l l i t h e  Cross Plains Buffalo
Gunn, each of the Buffs will be' Roland Howell, director
presented by name and number!

-wT .1, ' tians would render a short con-
to a id  the p u b lic  to spot the va r-1 eort before the in tro d u ctio n s
JOUS members in a game Don got underway
Wiggins, Junior High and Buff No admission will be charged.

present the 3I] the Buffs, sponsors and 
I *1 lo gridiron squad i the coaching staff urges all area
lowgnt. football fans to attend and

The Buffs will also give the^’ Meet the Buffs”

it R e a d y : F o r  S o n ic  B o o m s  
fill B e  L o u d e r , M ore O ften

Monday, Labor Day will 
ba a h o l i d a y  in Cross 
Plains.

Businaaa houses which 
do not clasa will oparata 
on Sunday Schadulas. Cross 
Plains schools will dismiss 
for tha day.

Cross Plains businass as- 
tablishmants obsarv# six 
holidays aach yaar. Thay 
aro: Now Yaar's Day. July 
4th, Labor Day, Vatarans 
Day, Thanksgiving and 
Christmaa.

•Mrs S B Harris, 89, who died 
Saturday morning shortly after 
11 o'clock, was laid to rest in 
he Pioneer Cemetery Sunday 

■jfternoon 5>ervices were con 
ducted from the Cross Plains 
Church of Christ with Elder B 
R Houze of Big Spring officia
ting. assisted by C. L. Casey of 
Cisco

Mrs Harris was born in 
Boone County. Ark., June 29, 
1871, and had lived near Pio
neer the past 14 years She was 
a member of the Primitive Bap
tist Church

A number of years ago Mrs 
Harris and her husband were 
'ited as number 1 Crou Plains 
High School football fans De
spite the fact both were then 
oast 80 years of age. they at- 
' ended nearly all games while, 
heir grandson. Billy Jack Har-' 

ns. was a member of the team 
Survivors include the hus- 

tiand, SIX sons \V F . N. C., L. 
C. and P H , all of Midland. L

the new semester with purpose 
and punctuality. All activities 
moved on schedule and the en
tire o p e r a t i o n  functioned 
smoothly.

Billy Mac Coppinger and Jack 
A'atkins, principals, reported 
opening day enrollments by
classes as follows;

Seniors ................  30
Juniors ...................43
Sophomores ........... 32
Freshmen ............. 43
8th G rade............. 38
7th G rade............. 50
6th G rade...............49
5th G rade...............44
4th G rade...............46
3rd G rade............... 40
2nd Grade...............46
1st Grade ...............46

.522

Mrs. S. B. Harris

Grandsons were pall bearers 
They were Victor. Max, Leon
ard, Carl. Orbie and Don Har-

B of Rising .Star and Jess of ris 
near Pioneer 34 grandchildren. Arrangements were handled 
62 great grandchildren and five by Higginbotham's Funeral 
great great grandchildren | Home in Cross Plains

Half Inch Of Rain 
Received Monday

booms w i l l  become 
and mo r e  numerous 
ut the Cross Plains

I reason is that Carswell 
Base in Fort W'orth 

filing training missions 
an air corridor which 

liKtly over this city. Su 
tc B-M jet l)ombers will 
jt.vpe of aircraft 
kuncement has been made 
|.\ir Force that payment 

made for damage to 
|v caused hv the sonic

Air Forte attempts to 
If the annoyance from 
kns but realizes that with 
[id schedule t h a t  will 
nto ojH raiion as the 43rd 
Vmg at Carswell AFB at 
brth liccins its bombing 

at San .\ntonio. there 
tasionalh lie unplanned

A half-inch ahower which fell 
m Crou PUin.s Monday night 
Yielded a half Inch of moiature 
The precipitation brought total 
rainfall receive*! thus far thh 
vear to 10 8S .^ichea, according 
to records maintained by S. F 
Bond, official observer for the 
U S Weather Bureau here.

Showers in town Tuesday aft
ernoon were unmeasurable and 
were recorded as only a trace 
Total rainfall for the month of

Deputy Richardson Pursues  
N ew  Ring O f Petty Thieves

Dove Season Open
1IIIIIIK3 111 V IW3 3  , . T l I
glass breakage! |p /^|-00 | h u rS (la y

jooni sometime in the future*’ ; [innuled by the claims officer a t ,-August was 2 01..
If you are reasonably eerlam the time o fthe visit 

hat a lM>om did it. and loud ! Heaviest damage done during 
like to find out about making n similar training mission last 
a claim to the .\ir Force for re e.ir was to buildings m Cross 
inihursement. there i.s a proce Plains, where 
(lure was extensive

Write the claims officer at the , After a claim is filed, the Local nimrods were oiling 
cloost .Air Force Base— 1st Lt Iwess office sends out a letter | ,hotguns and laying in supplies 
Frank H Jaque's. IS claims offi- u> every military installation of ammunition yesterday for the 
cer at Dyess AFB. Give your and manufacturer in the area to | o|»eniiig of dove season at noon 
name, address and a brief dc delerniine which, if any, might Thursday.
kcription of the damage have had a plane that could I Birds are reported plentiful

.-\ t e a m  composed of the have Ix̂ en fl.ving supersonically I in the Cross Plains area, 
claims officer, a photographer ,t the time and place when the j Daily bag limit this year is 15;

A ring of petty thieves was' 
barely smashed in the Cross 
Plains area before another set 
moved in

rhe John D Montgomery 
farm home, eight miles west 
of Cross Plains was invaded by- 
yeggs Sunday night 5 rifles, 
two shotguns, a record-player 
an electric skillet, radio and 
hand tools were taken

The same night an automo 
tide owned by Mrs Sue Harris, 
parked in front of her residence 
on North .Mam. directly acro.ss 
the street east of Koenig's Gro

Total ..............
Enrollment figures are ex

pected to be swelled to possibly 
-540 as late registrants matricul- 

■ ate Both Watkins and Cop
pinger pointed out that several 

'students were prevented from 
I tK'ing present the first day 

A Review writer visited brief
ly with four first graders short
ly before dismissal time Mon
day afternoon and recorded 
their impressions of the first 
day

Said Nancy Arledge. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Jack Ar
ledge, who live east of Cross 
Cut- “ I'm going to like school 
a lot . . eating in the lunch- 
hoom is fun . . . Mrs Wester- 
man is my teacher . no, I 
haven't called her mother “ 

Commented Bobby Adair, son 
of Mr and Mrs Johnny Adair.
I like school, especially playing 

on the slides . . .  I may walk 
*0 and from school later no, ^ t  
my mother brought me this 
morning . . .  I know a lot of 
the kids and Like all of them ** 

Remarked K a t h y  Purvia, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Piu IS “ I believe I will like 
A^hool a Iht . . I have three 

an d  o n e  brother In 
school asked if she expect-

:ery 4 Station, was robbed of 
1 car radio The set was re- 
*noved accurately, indicating the 
work was done by skilled hands.
Kt> to the automobile was in 
he ign.tio:! al the time 

Three hou.>(es in the Gros- 
cnor area were also hit over | sister* 
he wi-ek end Television sets
I .sewing machine and a num-;*'d to make as good grades as 
K*r of small items were report- 1 ber sister Barbara, a high school 
•d lost One of the cottages honor student, she said why 
vas that of Mr and Mrs riyde 'iure
fmnnell of Cross I’lains I'ourth first grader mterview-

Deputy Sheriff Byron Ruh ed was Donald Pope, son of Mr 
irilsoti of this city and Brown and Mrs Bill Pojie. who com- 
'’ oiinty officers were following mented “ My twin brother in 
I promising load vesierday the first grade writes better than 
'ii( h::nison. w-ho only three 1 do but I can read better than 

- week-; ago smashed a ring of he riding the school bus 
[K'tly thieves op«*rating in this |- fun asked by the report- 
irea said he hoped to announce - r which he ex(>ected to make 
results in this ca.se hy the week iM-tt- r grades, he or his twin.

Don opmocl we'll probably tie."

■'I'f

an engineer and a clerk will i!.imianl alleges liis damage was 
call on the claimant. When the iione
call is made, pictures will In* The refore, it is important for

and possession limit must not 1 
exceed 30 Legalized shooting ' 
hours are from 12 noon until

Dbovs 35,000 Feet 
Inins are to be at altitud- 
|c 35,000 feet when super- 

od- are attained by the 
now Hustler, 
booms arc man made 
caused by shock waves 

t raft flying faster than 
Hetw loud arc they? 

•'ding to scientific mea- 
thc .\ir Force says 
booms arc occasion- 

1 tunes stronger than the 
recorded thunderclap 

coming from such 
the B 58. could be ex- 

to create pressures no 
than five pounds per 

[foot on the ground, 
tnuch pressure does it 
do structural damage"’

‘ -t of test structures 
['Mood pressures of up 

n̂ds per square foot, in 
that sonic booms are 

H'onsible for heavy prop 
“ age.
onic booms break win 
*M. it is possible but 
not usually considered 

cause of breakage 
» strong material, but 

Mnb)«ct to easy breakage 
things as flaws with 

« time of manufacture, 
iiitresses in the material 
*uon

you do I f  you 
't'* had damage done 
Property by a tonic

,aken and an investigation of the chimant to have a record , sunset. .Shotguns must 1h« \wt 
the damage made bv the ac-om ,,f the time, as near as possible. | „;anen'l.v p.iiggod to three-shen 
paiiymg engineer. ' -.n-l place when the damage was

■Ml necessarv forms will l>o ii>>ne _____ ____________

Local Man Enters Hospital 
And Dies 40 Minutes Later

■at'acity, and may not l>o larger 
than 10 gioiM Hunting doves 
with rifles i> [.rohibited

Herd To Invade 
Baird In Opener

James .Marvin Potter, 70 eti 
tered an .Abilene hospital Mon
day at noon and died 40 minutes 
later of heart attack.

The Cross Plains carinuitcT, 
who had made liis home here* 
10 years, had not Ix-en acutely 
ill ’ The trip to Abilene w.is 
made in his own automobile 

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Cross Plains Wednesday aft
ernoon at 3, with Bev .\ltH*ri 
Buchanon of Snyder officiating 
He was a.ssisted hy Rev V D 
Walters, Cross Plains Baptisl

pastor Burial was in the local 
cemetery unclor direction of 
Higgintwlhams of this city..Survivors include the widow, 
two sons. C leb u rn  of this place 
and J f' of Midland; two daugh- 
urs. Mrs Calvin Fortune of .\hilene and Mrs Dexter Jewel 
of Coleman; his mother, Mrs.

ANDREW WALKERS ARE 
PARENTS OF BABY BOY

.Mr and Mrs. .Andrew- Walker 
are parents of a baby boy. liorr gy’' 
Aug. 18 in the Medical .Arts 
tlospital in Brownwood The 
child has In-en named Paul Fd- 
w-ard

Grandparents arc Mr. and 
.Mrs M .A Walker of Burkett 
and Mr and Mrs R L. Carey of 
Rising Star Route 2.

m i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donnell of
W R Potter ' New Castle .si>cnt Saturday nigh-
.rother, I.ee Potter of - '‘•‘ lyne.,srother. f  * I >n the home of his sister,
two sisters, Mrs l.conara iiagO| i>,iimc>slev here
,f Abilene and Mrs John S[>ence , ^ LiUmgsiey nere.
>1 California

(iraiulsons served as pall 
tvearers

Local Boy May Make Major 
League Debut Next Sunday
An 18 year-old ‘--V. reare.l on , ' l '̂ 7c^ady 

Brownwood I^ko_and_a V
son of Mr ana airs  ̂ 10... currently in the
ton. former Cross ‘ I , ..[ijr [H).sition in the National 
dents, may make ' 1..a cue are rejHirted to he using
major league baseball
on nationwide ‘«n Sun . tne closing . . .

*^*He ia Jeffery Harrell, six foot j of 
two-inch fireballer. who recently 1 Me*  ̂
signed a *hrw year contract l iiai---^

^ ll■rrelL i enroll at Tarleton State College

television I ,o ” iook over a numlver
“ bunus-ba-recenlly-signed

*1
Harrell will return from Phll-

a reported 123.000. Harrell, 
who 11 well-known by a num
ber of local.residenU. was cal
led to Phitadephia early thii

enroll .
for the firit aemeiter He is to 
report for Spring training with 

Phillies early in February.

Mack Foster returned to In.- 
home m Toyahvale Thursday 
after visiting st'veral days with 
his grandiiarcnts, .Mr and Mrs 
Carlos .McDcnnett and Mr and 
Mrs Claude F Foster here

CROSS PLAINS
b u f f a l o e s

Football Schodulo

Sapt. 2—Baird, fhara 
Sapt. 9—DaLaon, thara 
Sapt. 16— Dublin, Kara 
Sapt. 24— Riling Star, thara 
Sapt. 30—Opan 
Oct. 7—Ranter, here 

•Oct. 14—Sente Anne, here 
•Oct. 21—Eerty, there 
•Oct. 21— leetlend, here 
•Nev. 4 Clv<e, there 
•Nev. H — Albany, here 
•Oenetei diatrkt 10A te*n««

NFW P.A.sroR - Rev Harold 
G. Wi.se has assumed dutu's 
as [lasfor of the First Presby
terian Churc h in Cro.ss Plains 
having come here from the 
West Collin Parish, where he 
served churches at Prosiver 
and Walnut Grove

c r- - Plains Buffaloes will in- 
-.a.le l'..i;rd Bear .Siadium Fri
day night seeking revenge in 
•he fcKithall wason opener
for both teams

■\ 3J man Buff squad will 
bo seeking to stop tbe Bears 
wo year winning streak over 

the locals The Thundenne 
Herd has 14 returning letter 
nien. four of which are two year, 
letter earners Baird has 10 re

RG 168
‘■'4 F, Hutchins LG 156
Tti \(<-b LT 212

Wilco.xon LE 178
88 Wh’tton LB 155
I t \dams LB 176
28 \ Hutchins LB 152
30 Baird LB 153
2:1 James Harris S 122

Buffalo Rottar
Backs Doug Dallas.

Pa' nev M ax Howell,
Jerry

Bobby
urnees. and is |)u ked a strong Hutchins. James Hams, Dar- 
-eiund in their district. 7B Irtll Wyatt. Jay Wilcoxen. Alvin

! The county seaters are touted , Hutchins and John Baird, 
o have a fast backfield working| f.nds Jerry Fleming.

Ted Sessions Takes 
Over Coahing Post

Ted Se.s.sions, a 19.51 graduate 
of Cross Plains High .Srhool and 
rnn of Mr and Mrs Davtori 
Sessions. ha« assumed duties as 
head athletic coach and inslnic 
lor of gcmeral science and hio 
logv at Wellington, Colo 

The former Cross Plains end 
great is m.arried to the former 
>!iss Sue Dandolph of Hobbs, 
,N M The cou[)le have one s<m

Mr and Mrs H L Swan re 
turned to their home in Mona 
bans Friday after a visit here 
and at Burkett

P O L I T E L Y  P U T  . . .
By P * r t * r

By sharing in the joy of 
another, we increase it By 
sharing in the woe of anoth
er, we diminish it.

rom the T formation While, ^vhitton. Dwayne Clark.
; ros.' Plains is not con.sidered 
■.s[K‘c;ally last, the Buffs are 
bigger than in recent years. 
..ml they have 14 exjienenced 
lettermen The Buffs average 
151 pounds

I'he noii-confercncc battle will 
Mart at 8 p m in Baird.

The starting offensive team 
averages 165. and the defensive 
rnit averages 162 pounds per 
man

Probable Starters
Offen.se
«() .ferry Firming PF 150 
77 Tommy Adams RT 176 
60 Keith Watkiii-s RG 155 
.55 Flmer (Jraham C 168 
64 Flvin Hutchins 1X1 156
76 Monty Neeb LT 212 
88 Paul Whitton LE 155 
10 Doug Dallas QB 158 
.30 John Baird RH 153 
28 Alvin Hutchins LH 152

60 Watkins RE 155
66 Rex Tackett RT 155

Paul
Eddv

Edmondson, Jimmy VanStory, 
Charles Barr and Glen McNutt.

1 ackles T o m m y  Adams,
! Monty Neeb. Kenneth Sowell, 
Kenneth Lowery an d  Johnnv 
Rou.so

Guards: Keith Watkins. Elvin 
Hu’ chins. Rex Tackett, James 
Melton, Terry Dewbre, Emory 
I iisk and Clayton .Smart.

Centers: 1 m e r Graham,
Charles Payne. C. D. Shields, 
and Jay Hutchins

Picked Second
The Buffaloes are picked, by 

the A h i l e n e  Reporter-News 
sports staff, to fight it out with 
Eastland for second place in 
District 10-A. Albany is favored 
to win the title, while Clyde, 
Early and Santa Anna will bat- 
Lle for fourth, fifth and sixth
DOStS

T^e Purple and Gold banner 
carriers are coached by 
Gunn, head coach, and 
Wiggins, line mentor.

Don

" « *•

; f ,
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$M  CONTRItUTIO  TO 
L I l IR T Y 't  C IM IT IR Y

ContributioiM t o  L i b e r t y  
Cometery the past week totaled 
920, it was reported by Mrs 
Mettie Lacy, aecretary.

Donors were: L. E. Phillips 
95, Mrs. Albert Gage $5, Don
ald Duke $5. Mrs M E Har
well 92, and Ella and Belle Phil
lip s ‘92.'

A report published in The 
Keview several weeks ago. list
ing contributions to the Liberty 
Mill Cemetery was erroneous in 
the amount. Whereas the arti
cle said the total collections 
amounted to 160, they were 
only 922.

LOCAL GIRL9 MAY WIN 
C O iL lO f  SCHOLARSHIPS

Olrls graduates of CToss 
Plains have been invited to try
out for a tuition scholarship at 
Cisco Junior College, according 
to an announcement by Grady 
Hogue, presidem of the school

The college will have a band 
this year and is organiung a 
group of girls for a precision 
drill team. The girls will accom 
pany the band to football gam
es and take part in other area 
events, including first annual 
Peanut Bowl football game in 
Eastland on Sept. 24.

Try-outs will be held at the 
college football field Saturday, 
Sept. 3, at one o’clock under 
the supervision of Director Eris 
Ritchie. Girls winning positions 
on the drill team will be award 
ed tuition scholarships at attend 
the college.

Burkett
By MK8. MEBREIX Bl'RKETT

O, &  Edmondson was a busi
ness visitor in Coleman one day 
last .week.

•Monday was a busy day with 
'.he youngsters getting back in i 
school Three new students in . 
•he first grade are V’icky Brown, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B ill: 
Brown, and Debby .\darns, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Gilder 
.Adams, both entering school at 
Coleman, and Ricky .Adams, son 
)f .Mr and Mrs B. W .Adams, 
IS going to Cross Plains Gilder 
Adams is teaching at West Ward 
In Coleman and driving the 
Burkett bus.

-Mrs. Verda Brown has .locept- i 
ed a iwsition as high school 
teacher in Putnam again this 
year and went there Sunday to 
get things in readiness for the 
term which began Monday Ihit- 
nam is one of eighteen pilot 
schools in Texas.

Friends and neighbors of Mr 
and Mrs Willie Henderson ex-1 
tend their sympathy to them at 
tht passing of her mother, .Mrs 
W F. Jordan. Wednesda> night 
at Overall Hospital. Funeral 
.services were held at the Cole- 
nan Church of Christ Thursday 
and burial was in the Colenun 
cemetery.

Hollis .Adams of Miami. Tex., 
spent the latter part of last week 
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
V C .Adams. He and Mrs 
.\dams took Mr .Adams to Tern 
pie where he entered McClos 
kev Veterans Hospital Thurs 
day.

.Mrs Hattie .Vdams was dis 
missed from Overall Hospital 
last week end and is staying

Cross Pl«ins Roviow — > 2

Mr., and Mrs Teddy Walker] with her son and wife, Mr and 
of Rankin visited with his par- Mrs Gilder .Adams while she 
ents. itr. and Mrs V. C Walk-' recuperates from a broken hip 
er ui CrosA Plains last week. | Mr and .Mrs J L. Wallace

and family of .Abilene visited

Pictured here is another 
aerial photograph of a rural 
home in the ('russ Plains area 
The place is that of .Mr and 
.Mrs. Will Williams. It is lo

cated on Highwav 36. the 
first place East of the lake- 
wood Country Club 

The Review is currently 
publishing a series of 52 pic
tures of rural homes in this

area Owners or occupants 
of the dwellings publisheil 
may have the original prints, 
free of charge, merely by 
dropping by the news}»aper 
office and picking them up

Mrs. Clabom Will 
Head Garden Club

.Margaret McCarty, who is 
implo>ed at Baird, spent the 
wi*ek end with her father, Dan 
McCartv, in Cross Plains.

Dr and Mrs Kent Davis and 
children of Washington. D C 
and .Mrs Porter J Davis ol 
Lrownwood visited in Cross 
Plain> last week.

930 CONTRIBUTED TO 
PIONEER'S CEMETERY

•Mrs Joe Bryson, secretary of 
Ihonet'r Cemetery .\s.sociation 
rejHirted yesterdas nvent dona 

Mr and Mrs B i l l  y Mack ions totaled $27' Thev came 
Adams of Big .spring visited ' ‘rom Mrs B. W Webb $15. 
riends and relatives here over i he W. II 

the week end i >ora Tate $2, i f  F Dill $1 and ^'cek end where they visited in
---------------------- i .Agnes Malone $2 ' home of their soi and wife.

Mr and Mrs Giles Upton and i Donations to*” the fund for Mr and Mrs Darvel Hutchins 
children. Bill and Mary, who' maintenance and improvemen*' Darvel recently escaped almost

Nineteen |H*ople met in the 
'itv  Hall here Friday afternoon 
ind organised a Garden Club 
to meet once each month Sec
ond Thursday afternoons of the 
month will he the meeting time 

Officers elwted at the met*t- 
•ng were' Mrs. J. C Claborn, 
■(resident, .Mrs. Fonia AVorthv, 
first vice president; Mrs Vollie 
McIKinough. second vice presi
dent. Mrs. J. C. Bowden, secre 
‘ ary. Mrs Mary AVagner, treas- 
•irer. and Mrs Pat McNeel J r , 
corresponding secretary.

.Next regular meeting of the 
«troup will be Sept. 8 in the 
City Hall Meeting time is 2 
l> m

Plans are to make the organ 
ization a civic influence in the 
community, dedicatetl to beau
tification of public grounds 

.A special meeting of the club 
was held Tuesday afternoon in 
the City Hall, at which time in 
structions for scientific opera 
non of the organiiation and 
suitable projects were disousseit 
by Mrs H C. Williams of Blan
ket. .Annual dues to the club 
will l>e $3

Mr and
and Jfan 9
J'slfr. Mrs T L 
‘̂*rd. who i, ,

‘‘••H'k Meniorui K** A ' n̂e. Thursday

.Mr and .Mrs George Hutch ! 
Hughes estate SIC '»*  t>dessa over the!

Mrs I. \A’ Westerman was in 
Coleman Friday where she visit
ed with her suter and husband. 
.Mr. and Mrs Elmer Henderson 
.Mr Henderson is seriously ill.

CARD OF THANKS
AVe wish to take this means of 

expres.smg our thanks for the 
wonderful help and kindness

live on the Texas coast, visited I i f  the Pioneer Cemi terv shouUl' certain death when he was able I showji by the many (riends and 
in the home of her sister, Mrs I be mailed to Mrs Joe Urvson ! to grab a cable while falling neighbors during the illness and

Mr. and Sirs Harve MePeeters 
of Blackwell were recent visit

her parents. Mr and Mrs M .A 
Walker and her brother and

ors here in the home of her sis-,  ̂,/p g \^alk
ter and,husband Mr. and Mrs 
Jake Carter.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Carter 
made a business trip to Dallas 
last week end and visited in the 
home of their son. Clarence 
Carter and wife while there

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Highway 36, Edit

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 2—3

'Killers of 
Kilimanjaro'

Rehart Taylor 
Anthony Newley 
Anne Aubrey

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER ♦— S—6

'Wake Me When 
It's Over'
Ernie Kevacs 
Dick Shawn

er Sunday
■Mrs Dorothy Burkett and 

tjins. Glenn and Bruce, of San 
Angelo spent FYiday night and 
Saturday in the H C Beaver 

i and Merrel Burkett homes 
{ Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cross 
‘ and Kenneth of .Aransas Pas.s 

pent the week end here with 
Mrs. Came Cross and other re i 
latives Kenneth will enter an ■ 
vrkansas college this term

.Mr and Mrs Lloyd .Audas i 
^pent Thursdav to Saturday in 
Houston with Mr and .Mrs \V i 

jl. .Audas and family They 1 
j iTought Jan and Mark home 
with them to spent the week 
and their parents will come this 

; week end and take them home 
i Mrs lallian Brown was able 
•o resume her duties as rural 

j carrier Monday after being off 
*wo weeks recuperating from 

■ .1 broken arm She is ft*eling 
very well, but will wear the 
fast a! least four more weeks.

Mr .ind Mrs Don Gray and 
i hildren of Weatherford visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs .Nolan 
Burkeil last week end He re
turned home Sunday and she 
and the rhildren remained here 
fi>r a weekI Mr .md Mrs Stevens of .Mer- 

' kel viiitei! Mrs Minnie .Newman 
w*ek end They all visited 

I Mrs Newman's sister. Mrs -An 
,ie 'vAt--,lev of Novice one dav

Mr ind Mrs Pat Helms and 
h;h'ten Edna and Tom, of 

Piainview spent Tue.sday to 
Ihurstlay here visiting relatives 

I Mr vnd Mrs C D Baker. .Mrs 
■ 'ran/ Nichols and Min. Skipper 

I .jienv ^unday with Mr and Mrs

Herbert Freeman and husband 
ind family here last week. They 
vere returning home from a 
rip through the Pacific North

west.

star Route. Cross Plains. Texas ’ from the top of a rotary drilling I death of Mrs. S B. (Granny i
—  ■ ' rig He had fallen 30 feel when Hams

Byron Richard.son was a busi-i he made the lucky grab Hu] May our Ixird look with favor
ness visitor in Coleman Friday j arm was slightly injured in the j on you.
afternoon. ' mishap. | Granny’s entire family

E Ceorge of Ballinger

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 7— 3

'Happy Anniversary'

Bob B.iker and wm Randy, of 
. ort Worth Mienl several days 
f  en'ly m the f  I) Baker 

hiiine

David Niven 
Mitxi Gaynor 
Carl Rainer

FORMER LOCAL GIRL WILL 
ATTEND HARDIN SIMMONS

Save Money!
'I: ..rrol Md-iin, the for

mcr Anna Jo vhaffner will 
■*t-nd H.trdin''imnion 1 niver
»it> m .Abilene this Eall She 
wiil be a )unior

BE SURE ABOUT

Insurance
Nothing it more important to you than 
tho proper protection of your car, homo, 
furniture and other property.

Expert Insurance help it vital before, 
end after trouble strikes. And that's 

 ̂ our bwtinetsi Bring your protection 
problems to us'

F .  y .  T m ib t l l  lo s a r o i ic e  A g e n cy
rtion« 5-261 I Cross Plains

LET US DO YOUR

Ditching Or Dirt Loading
WITH OUR J. I, CASE

Back Hoe & Loader
FAST ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

Soptic Tank Digging — Ditching of Gas, Water and Sewer 
Lines — Earth Loading 

r a t e s  b y  HOUR. FOOTAGE OR CONTRACT

Reed Implement Co.
PHONE Ml 3-2671

RISING STAR, TEXAS
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^ iirs Jim '̂û ton of 

Tuesday of last

Iw B Varner of Abi- 
v;..jnir'l Hvv. and Mrs 
^7  down Sunday and 

the revival at the 
|of Christ
I y L. h'ulton and Mrs. 
uti spent some time at 
r^ital last week, but 
(back home aijain.
M  Mrs James O. Bran 
L daughter visited in 
LM last w»*ek and ho 
ditTanan Sunday. Rev. 

of t'rosa PI#ins 
‘ pulpit h^re In his

R Mvru k and Beulah 
Rrspess were business 
^ rd  Saturday, 

u Mrs John Wooslard 
ind Mrs C. R. Myrick 
the revival at Admiral

Mrs Howard Dickey 
Jjly have moved to the 
lo’eman place from Abi-

B Gilleland carried 
I p, Clifton to Eastland 
, glasses Monday.
■ Kfllev and daughter, 
[rf Dallas, visited his 

firs W. B. Gilleland

lin

MRS. BURCHPIILO HAS 
ALL H IR  FAMILY H IR i

All the children of Mrs J. 
Walter Jones and their families 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Burchfield here last week. 
The gathering was the first time 
all of the sisters and their moth
er had been together since 1938 
Present in the Burchfield home 
were: Mrs. lallian Hawkins of
I. OS Angeles, Calif . Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. -Mexander and three 
sons. John Charles. Jim and 
Jack of Kiowa, Kan., Miss Geor
gia Jones. Colton. Calif.. Mrs
J. Walter Jones, and the host 
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Burch 
field.

Mrs. Junes, who had been vis
iting with the Burchfields for 
several weeks, returned to her 
home in Kiowa, Kan

Miss Hazel Ogilvy of Abilene 
visited friends in Cross Plains 
last week end.

Mrs. Bon Riffe and Mrs J. B 
Riffe. Jr., visited Friday with 
Mrs. Earnest Jones in Brown- 
wood.

BRIDE ELECT—Pictured here 
is .Miss K a y  Kingsbery of 
Santa Anna, who will become 
the bride of Frank Gray, for
mer Cross Plains schofil teach
er and present consignee for 
a major oil company here. 
The marriage will take place 
III the First .Methodist Church 
at Santa Anna, Sept. 17 at 7 
p.m

Christmas Seals 
Drive Organized

Mrs |.ea Macdonald, chair
man of the Callahan County TB 
Association, reports that plans 
are underway for the annual 
Christmas Seal Campaign, which 
provides funds for the volun
tary tuberculosis control nrô  
grain. '

‘The association is sure the 
campaign will be a success, as 
usual, I)ecau8e everyone in Cal- 
lalian County is interested in 
niaking this community a heal
thy, safe plac-e in which to live.” 
Mrs Macdonald said. ‘'Wlien we 
voluntarily and in the privacy 
of our own homes decide to 
buy and use Christmas Seals 
we are doing our part to pre 
vent tuberculosis and to bring 
those who have it to the care 
of physicians, thereby helping 
to save lives."

Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs E H Gilmore 
ind two children moved to Dora. 
.Ala., last week.

Capt. and Mrs Prenchv Ben
nett and two children of Nebr.. 
visited the week end with his 
(Mirents. Mr. and Mrs Bryan 
Bennett and other relatives 
here.

W. S. McCANNS MOVE 
HERE TO MAKE HOME

Mr. and Mrs W. S McCann, 
who made their home in the 
Sabanno community 40 years 
have moved to Cross Plains’ 
They have taken the house on 
South 7th Street, formerly oc
cupied by Mrs. O. L. UBeff.

Mrs I,ester Harr and Sandra 
were in Coleman Friday.

RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
of the Sabanno Community re
turned to their home last week 
from an extensive trip through 
the Rocky Mountains in Colo
rado. Truett reported that he 
caught plenty of trout while 
fishing in the mountain streams.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Riffe, Jr., 
took their son, Jimmy Glenn, to 
Brownwood Tuesday for an eye 
operation. He will stay in the 
Memorial Hospital there foui 
days for obtervation

Without labor 
Nothing Prospers"

Labor creates our necessities, 

our luxuries, and the materials

we must have to defend them and 

our good way of life. And It 

is Labor's earnings and savings 

that make up the capital to 

create the "more of everything" 

that symbolizes our free enter

prise and working democracy. 

W e salute American Labor!

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY • SEPT. 5

State Bank
EOWIN BAUM, Vico-Pros.

FRED V. TUNNELL, Presidont

JA CK W . TUNNELL. Cashier

b ir t h d a y  s t r ip

Sept. 1:
.Michael Sadler

SepL 2:
Sharia Payne 
Tommy Porter

Sept. 3:
Mrs. \V. It. Thompson 
Norma Jean P'ranke

Sept. 4:
Michael Hargrove 
Patricia .Mc.Millan

Sept. S
Eaye Regian 
Joyce Seala 
C. 1) Shields 
Velmi Thomas

Sept. 6:
Pete Barbar, Jr 
Ronnie Pancake

Sept. 7:

Gloria Hagar

Atwell
BY MRS. ALTON TATOM

were in Temple Monday where 
Mrs. Black ia to receive medical 
care. We wish for Florence, 
the best of luck and hope she 
will soon be home and well.

Clyde Lovelady and Jim Hew- 
es were fishing on Lake Brown- 
wood Thursday through Satur
day. Their wives were with them 
part of the time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nathan Foster 
spent th e  w e e k  end in Big 
Spring with Truett Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wrinkle at
tended a reunion of the Cooks 
at Denton Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis vis
ited in Putnam Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lurn Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs Will Everett and Her
bert's sister. May, was visiting 
from Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. David Foster at
tended the funeral services for 
Granny Harris of Pioneer, at the 
Church of Christ in Cross Plains 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis, 
Boy Tatom and Mr. and Mrs.

Dayton Sessions attended < tKe 
funeral service for ’ Mr. Yar
brough St Baird -Wednesday. 
Mrs. Frank Maher visited Mrs. 
Yarbrough Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Stephen
son from Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Black Saturday 
night and their son returned 
home after a ffw days visit with 
l.is aunt.

THOMPSON FAMILIES TO 
HOLD REUNION SUNDAY

Annual reunion of the Carl
ton and Clayton Thompson 
families, as well as of descend
ants of the^ sister, Mrs. Nan 
Orr, will ba held at the City 
Park in Cro^ Plains Sunday. 
Picnic basketb will be opened 
and contents ^read at noon.

The Thompions came to Cal- 
bhan County from Clay p6unty. 
Ala., before the turiy of this 
century. Frionds are invited to 
the gathering Sunday.

•Monday morning opened up a 
new hfe for five of our young
sters They got on the school 
bus to start their education 
The five included: Beverly Ta
tom. Alvie Hutchins. Donald and 
Ronald Pope and Sarah Weiser.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom 
are adding two rooms to their 
house. We know they will en
joy having more room.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barclay 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs 
.Nathan Foster Monday night of 
last week and Randy returned 
home after the week end stay 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Tatom vis
ited Alton and Roy and families 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewes 
Tuesday night and Wednesdav

Mrs I.jivada Kunsman return
ed to California Thursday after 
a long visit with Vee

I.arry and Lynn Tatom spent 
.Monday and Tuesday on the 
farm with Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Tatom.

Mr. and Mrs Dwight Black

Bargains!
Oak Slats and Standards for Pickup Sideboards 

1x6 Redwood Fencing Lumber 

1x6 Rough Fencing Lumber .

. e' • * *The Best Quality that w« have» • 
seen In a long time!

Mayes Lumber Co-
CLAUDE MAYES, Ownar-Mane«er 

Phone RA 5-3591 Cross Plains, Toass

NEW OPEN STOCK . . .

Rock Maple
Furniture ! I

i j «'

Homemsksrt, corns in snd »ss our bssutiful srrsy of Open Stock Rock Mspio 

Furniturs arriving daily. Buy those pieces'you need and add to your suitos 

latar as tha naad arisat.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
I

TRIPLE DRESSER .   234 .50
DOUBLE DRESSER .....................................................................  184.50
C H A IR  B A C K  BED   84 .50
PAN EL BED .   ^2.50
C H ES T   119.50
N IG H T  STAND .........................................................................................................  ^ 9 .50
N IG H T STAND   36 .50

LIVING ROOM GROUP
SO FA
R O C K ER
C H A IR
C O FFE E  TABLE 
STEP TABLES 
O TH ER  RO C KER S

UP '̂51 V!

................ 176.50
........................... 84 .50

......................  7 4 .5 0
: .  4 8 .5 0 ’jr

.............................  32 .50
. . . 29.95 to 56 .50 g 1̂

DINING ROOM GROUP
ROUND DROP-LEAF TABLE ....................................................................   9 4 .5 0
M ATE C H A IR S  .........................................................................' 2 2 .5 0
C A P TA IN  C H A IR S    32 .5 0
BUFFET & H U TC H  .......................................................................................... 174 .50

0
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P ItIM IN  IN TIRTAIN fD  
AT PISH P lY  TUISDAY

CroM Plains firemen and their 
families were entertained at a 
fish fry in the City Park here 
Tuesday nujht. 73 people were 
in attendance

Fish were provided by various 
members of the department and 
the entire lot was fried by James

Hickman, whose cuUiuo skill 
brought extravagant praise.

In addition to active members 
of the local fire companv sev
eral retired member* and their 
families were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrette K Fom- 
by of LubbocK visited friends 
and relatives here and at Cross 
Cut last week end.

WhicK ol the following is spelled correctly? 
Despare Despair Diipair

(Meaning to abandon hope)
See Classified Page for correct answer

-  Cross Mains Rpviow — 4 TKursda

Sabanno
Br MRli. EDtSIN KBWIN

Pioneer
By JEAN M»BE

Our sympathy is extended to 
he J B Harris family over the 

loss of Mr Harris’ mother Sun 
iav afternoon Funeral services 
.ye're held from the Cross Plain.*- 
hurth of Christ and burial wa*- 

in the cemetery here.
I) G Harris receivetl word 

his week that his daughter. Mrs 
Floyd I Net tie I Germany of Hale

and son of San .\ntonio are | 
spending their vacation with his I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W R fhh-1 
son. They are visiting in Wax- 
ihachie a few days with Mr and 
Mr*. Gene O’Donnell Mr* O’
Donnell is a twin of Buck's 

Mr. and Mrs Cowan Hutton 
ind family of Lubliock are visit 
ng this week with her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Delma l>ean 

Mr. and Mrs Hmier Souther 
and family from San .-\ngelc 
spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr and Mrs L 1. Hill

.Mrs. Tom Flipix n visiteil with

Mrs J. W Beene and Mr* 
Jimmie .Meador were ho*te**es 
to the Busy Bee Club last Wed
nesday Two quilt* were fimshetl 
and delicious refreshment* were 
served to the crowd.

The pie supper was a very en 
ioyable get-to-gether. Games of 
dominoes and forty-two were en
joyed and the good time of eat- 
irtg delecious home made pie. 

—  j coffee and punch Our ’’Com- 
' munity Club" means much to 
our community.

J. L. King IS in Abilene at the 
bedside of his daughter (Jessuo 
.Mrs Lawrence Kelley, who un 
derwer.t major surgery at Hen
drick .Memorial Hospital Tues 
day. We hope the best for her 

Eldrige and Goldie Ijiwson 
visited .Mr. and Mrs Jim Casc“> 
Sunday night.

Mrs Red Cambell, the for
mer .Mrs Aron Gage,, of Califor 
1,1a. visited with friends here 
last Wednesday.

Slevie and Randy Foster 
jpent the week end with their

y. S«|

Monday
, •'''■* iVloru V
‘ “ ' ' “ ''I

.Mrs 
Visitor nubwj

■way at the home of her ton.
Mr and Mr* Jesaie Harris in 
the old Liberty community, Sat
urday night. Burial was in the 
Pioneer Cemetery. We extend 
our sympathy to the family.

Mrs M. B. Gardner and chil 
drrn from Houston visited her 
sister and husband. Mr. and 
.Mrs Edwin Erwin Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon 
i.nd Mrs. Delons Numd attend- 
er a birthday dinner in Clyde j 
t'unday in honor of three Bran ! ,
don brother*, who all had birth , 
day* this month. * •'*bor u,.

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. M c C a n n J '  ^ Sb« 
moved into their home in Cross' 
______________________ _________  .Abihm"

c,„.

Local Trade-Ins 
Used Cars-PicU

Center had been injured in a 1 -Mrs. L. L. Hill .Monday Mr and Mrs
car-train accident .Most recent I .Mr. and Mrs Garland Du t F _ '

Ed

1957 Chevrolet, 6-cy., 
mileoBe. LookI

standard.
Lecall

CU*n H ( *«».

reports are that she is unproved.; priest and sons ot Rankin visit-j win Erwin

ULTRA DELUXE
N Y L O N  T U B E L E S S

Thia is the tire for every car-owner who wsnu longer snd 
aafer mileage at a regular price. Shock reeistant Super-Tensile 
Nylon Cord givee the I ’ltra DeLuxe greater strength 
mad makes it virtually damage-proof. And there's no tube to 
blow out. It’s replaced by an inner-hner that alto seals off 
punctures. This combination of nylon and tubelew con
struction doubles your protection against blowouts and Hals. 
The Ultra DeLuxe u also scientifically engineered for extra 
traction and made of slow-wearing rubber compounds for 
iBcreased mileage. Drive in to<lay! Get the extra advar.tag«w 
of the Lee Lntra DeLuxe, at regular pncrs.

ouAM A frriio  r o «  i r t  u r r r iM t  AOAiNtT 
ALL KOAO-NAZARO OAMACI INCLUDING CUTS, 
MlUlkIk. IMPACT BRCAMt AND BLOMfOUTS.

SEE US FOR THE BEST 

TIRE DEAL IN TOWNI

Bishop Chevrolet Company

Mere s wishing her a speedy re
cox er>

Mr and Mrs Jim Starkev of 
•\rtesia. N M visited friend* in 
lhunet*r one day last week They 
were en route from Fort Worth 
where they attended the funer 
al of .Mr Starkey’s brother in
law

•Mr and Mrs Martin from 
Barnes Chapel visited with Mr 
and Mrs E L. Gardner Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Fore and Mrs 
.Annie Bishop of Cross Plains 
were in Baird Wednesday o 
last week to attend the funeral 
of a relative, Jim Yarbrough ot 
Putnam He died of heart at 
tack

.Mrs. J C Watson and Mrs 
Dalton Gould of Burkett visited 
with .Mrs Eula Fore Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Winnie F'lippen. .Mrs 
James Cloud and Mrs Eula Fon 
visited with .Mr and Mrs Georgt 
-Ncott Monday afternoon Mrs 
Scott has been on the sick lis< 
this week We hope she will bt 
well soon

Mrs Fannie Marshall of Tip 
on. Okla. and daughter, Mrs 
Milton itienevai McWhorter, of 
Aichita Falls visited with then 
lather and grandfather, D. G 
Hams. Tuesday and Wednes 
uay. Mrs Marshall had spen* 
.wo weeks in Washington D C 
helping care for her new grand 
-ion. Scott .Marshall, born to Mr 
ind Mrs Dick (.Anni Burris. The 
Burris have two other sons

Mrs Junior Key and family 
-j>ent a few days last week with 
lH>r parents. Mr and Mrs Pat 
"hirley Junior came for them 
Sunday and they returned to 
their home in Odessa

•Mr and Mrs Buck Gibson

ed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
S B. Dupriest over the week 
end.

.Mrs Larry Mc.Xnally and new 
son were release^! from Memor 
u l Hospital in Br>>wnwood Sat
urday. They ar» now at the 
borne of her par' nts. Mr and 
Mrs. F. L  Herr,11.

The Community Club will 
meet next Tuesd.o at 3 pm 
Everyone u mvited and urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mr* K W Ihirvi* 
Dianne and Linda and Mrs. Rosa 
Purivs attended the Eudaley 
reunion at Buffalo Gap Saturday 
and Sunday.

James Merrill, recent gradu 
ale of Cross Plain> High School, 
will enroll for the Fall semester 
at North Texas State College in 
Jenton.

V. I. Spivey has returned 
■van .Angelo, wh*rv he went 
hrough a clinic for complcti 

.ihysicial examiii.diun Physi 

.'lans advised that his recent ill j 
oe*s was uccasioi.oil by 
rition. brought on by 

indigestion.

Mrs Wes Holcomb has re 
turned home from .Abilene 
V here she was with her son 
Gerald and family They have 
a new baby son at the Gerald 
Holcomb home

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Barr«n 
of Snyder were visitors in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs L. M Barron Sunday 

Mrs Jim Casey is home from 
the M D .Anderson Hospital 
in Houston. She isn't feeling 
loo well WP hope she’ll be im
proved soon

Rev. and Mrs Haskell Wil
son and children were Sunday 
guests in the home of Misse.s 
Josie, Alma and Coiombus Mor
ns.

Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
visiteil Mr and Mrs Jim Casey 
Saturday night.

.Mr and .Mrs I>ee Cumba have 
.-eturnevl I r o ni a two weeks 
vacation through parts of Texas 
They accompanied their chil
dren on the trip

Mr and Mrs Howard Hick.* 
accompanied their daughter 
Salliei .Mr an d  Mrs Bobby 

, Koady and children to parts ol 
i Arkansas, where they II be for 

nervous' ^rne time
I Grandmother Harris passed

19S7 Ford l-3-ton 
Exceptional!

V8, Oak cstlla botrdi, 
Local.

I9SS Ford Foirlono, oir-conditionod. 
bar. LeokI Lecall

CUan. I

I9S4 Chevrolet 1-2-ten. 
Try and buy I

Clean and m«ichamcatly

Try erte ot our "Tone Up*” befort 
will stay with you.

SAH GREEN STAMPS GIVEN

Thanktl

M c G o w e n  Motoi
FORD SALES A SERVICE 

Phone RA S-3001 CroM I

CL

m m b v  * J m&ws  ̂ f- J

Dove
Season

OPENS
TODAY

-f;

(THURSDAY AT NOON)

See ut tor yoor Ammun

ition neodt.

We have • complete stock.

V /■
We alto carry a complete 

line of Pithing Tackle.

Dave Lee*s Service Station
GOOD GULF SERVICE

It's Not
To Take That

Too Late
ADULT EDUCATION Course

Credit Courses
ART S42 * .Appoi'u Art - j! j Ha.nting .M Stewart Mon. b-y .\rt .-inw

.Applied Ar: » t 't Studio i'roblems .M. Stewart •Mon G-y .\rt Ir.r.rt
Art E:<1 -405 Crafts M l.owrance .Mon by .\rt '.nua
.AppI.ed Art 1 1 J •iravving C. Stewart Tues. b 9 .Vrt
■Appi ed .Art •J> 3 i Adv r’ roblerrs C. Stewart Tues. 6-'.» Art Annfl

BUSINESS 142 .Accounting 1.35 . fi.rtKiuction Pltt.S Tues. b-y Bus. .4n. H
•Accounting 321 HriP'iples Staff TT b 7 30 Bus. B
B .1 2f)l LT >horthand Evans .M Th « 7 .30 Bus .4nTl

EDUCATION 142 K‘.:ucation 421 Tests i  .Measurements 1. luisater M 6 9 Ed
Education 322 Audio-Vi.xual Staff TT 3 7 .30 Main 2M
Eiducatiun ■V.15 Eval 1- Guidance in

Ed LibrimElem School Carroll T 0 9
ENGLISH 142 English 303 re.inyson •lobnett M 6 9 Mam id

GOVERNMENT $42 GiOVf 202 Texas Crav?ns TT 6 7 30 Lbraryld

HISTORY S42 History 101 !m!crn Eurotve "'ovey TT 6-7 .30 Main 3R
MUSIC 142 .Musk- 102 trcnevlra Rand

Non-Credif Courses
APT 142 I'aitiiiiig Itcgmniiig It .Xdvanced) IxKKiiaiT Th 3 0 Art lad

!>rawing <1beginning i  AdvancedI lAicKiiatt F 8 9 Art .land

home e co n o m ics Home Ec >Spt'cial Unit Course) Eubaiiic TT 8 7 30 DBC Camjd
SPANISH $21 Con.ersationai .Spanish Torres-'v’eloz TT 6-7 30 Library 3̂

.-vUdilional 'nofi-crediti .Short and Term iial course* .vill iH* announced at a Liter .late

Method Of Enrollment
'lu( cnt mav enroll m my Evening Division cour 0 it the legular registration or he mav rnroll d * 

ir*.i meeting of the class The mstnictor will have t ic necessary .•nrollnient cards
credit for evening courses must f le * ransenpt .vith the registrar .

ur or information mav be received by calling or w ting .he Registrar or Chairman of ‘ tx* 
uivision.

DORA MAE HERRING, Registrar 
Howard Payno Collego 
Phone Ml 5-2601, Ex. 41

CHARLES A. STEWART, Chairman, Ev*''' I 
Phone Ml S-3401, Ex. 4S 
Homo Ml 3.5298

EVENING DIVISION
Howard Payne Colleg l̂

V. >• m *
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w|s chosen as host
K’ f jlt  nieetintf of »h#
^hifh sĉ tool hand to 
, .Ml Appro**"’**^*y 
Ln or more
fbe here for the day- 

tnd pnWic concert

tnting Cross IMains at 
In Kastland w;as 

lltowell who tendered

fcross Pla'"*-
of the all dl.- 

U ire held earh year 
K,„es to host the gath 
IL h  school musicians 
IJjn and K.istland.

IriLM^E FELLED 
yUTED STOMACH
[cilniore. !«n of Mr.

Cliff (Iilioore. junior 
|pLi.:> School and 
■the football Miuad. Is 
Tto bed at his home 

IS undergoing treat- 
w ulcerated stomach 
I became ill during a 
Lt to Snyder and was 

jljif hospital there. 
Is trouble was diagnos- 
fininv fro nds will be 
LiTti he IS recovering 
find IS exiK*cted to be 
llv improu’d to enter 
Ihi time during Sep-

lirren of Abilene was 
, visitor here .Monday.

CH AM tIR  OP COMMIRCI 
LUNCHION SET TUESDAY

Regular monthly meeting of 
Cross Plains Chamber of Com
merce will be held Tuesday at 
noon In the basement of the 
Kirst Methodist Church, re 
minds Albert l/ivell, president 
if the organization.

Randall Jackson and Charles i 
Walker of Bainl were busineas i 
viBitora in Cross Plains Friday 
afternoon.

Britt Webb of PluM-nix, Ariz I 
\iaited here briefly Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howet Wilson 
and son. Donnie, and Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Bonner and daugh
ters. Jane and Jean, were among 
thoae from Cross Plains attend
ing the wedding of Miss Dianna ! 
F'arr to a Wichita Falls man in 
that city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. M Smith and 
Jean returned last week from 
Austin, where they visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Smith and children .Also vis
iting in Austin at the time was 
Robert Smith. Houston account
ant. youngest son of the Cross 
Plains couple.

Joe Howser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L Howser of this city, 
enrolled Monday in the Interna 
tioDJil Busine.ss .Machines School 
at Dallas. Since leaving Cross 
Plains nine years ago, Joe was 
employed seven years as chief 
clerk for a carbide company at 
Odessa and two years as book- 
kee.VJr for a construction com
pany in Abilene.

CUB SCOUT DEN O NI 
m eets  o n  TUESDAY

Cub Scout Den One met in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Tunnell 
luesday afternoon. The meet 
•ng was opened with songs, dis- 
v'usMon and a review of iiie Cub 
•v'out Promise and Law of the 

I I’ack
I Otiicers elected were; Clay 

on Kinnard, denner. Jack Tun 
, nell, assistant denner; Vern 
Webb, Keeper of the Buckskin, 
and .Mike Rhodes, assistant 
Keeper of the Buckskin. Of- 

j lices will lie held for a period 
if four weeks then new officers 

] will lie elected.
Tentative plans wer» e to 

have a field trip once a month 
Hefreshmenis were served by 
Mrs Jack Tunnell to James 
Huntington. .Mike Rhodes. Dale 
Hunt, Vern Webb, Jack Tunnell 
and Clayton Kinnard One cub, 

j Mike Lusk, was absent

FELLOWSHIP SUPPER AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.A “ Fellowship Supper” will 
’•)e held at the First Presbyter
ian ('hiirch here Wednesday 
night. Sept. 7, beginning at 7 30, 
■t was announced yesterday by 
Kev Harold O Wise, pastor.

-All memliers and friends of 
•he church are urged to be pre
sent.

Butane Business O w ner H ere  
Is Killed In A irp lane M ishap
Funeral services were held in 

Prownwood Monday morning 
for Loy D. Brown, 56, joint- 
jwner of Brown Brothers Bu
tane Company in Cross Plains.

T!ie well-known Brownwood 
businessman w as killed in a 
plane crash near Elgin, Okla 
Four other persons also died in 
the crash. They were. Loy T. 
Brown, 25, son of the Brown- 
wood man, Patricia Brown, 23, 
the younger Brown's wife, Paul 
Krueger, 43, a North Texas 
State College music prefessor, 
and Paul Krueger, Jr., 4 year- 
aid son of the professor.

The craft had tieen the object 
of a day-long search before it 
was spotted Friday night with 
the mangled bodies of its oc
cupants.

The plane, piloted by Loy 
Brown, had left Dallas early Fri
day en route to .Minot, N. D., by 
..ay of Oklahoma City.

Its last message indicated 
weather trouble — southern 
vJklahoma was infested with 
thunderstorms at the time.

.aP 5 10 a m Brown radioed

Sheppard Air Force Base at 
Wichita Falls, he was attempt
ing to find the Lawton airport. 
At the time he was over Ard
more, Okla.

Jim Williams, a Lawton nesvs- 
man. reported watches on tlu* 
passengers’ a r ms  stopped at 
5:20.

WilUams, a pilot, said the air
plane plowed into the earth at 
a steep angle, splintering, Ua 
not catching fire.

The ill-fated craft tore a hole 
about four feet deep and 15 fuA 
long in the ground.

The wreckage was discovered 
by an aircraft from Fort Sill 
which had been taking part in 
the search. The crash site was. 
aliuut one mile north of Uu* 
sprawling military reservatioii.

The Brown Brothers Butam- 
business in Cross Plains is lo
cated on West Highway 36. Lo
cal manager is R. 11. (Pete) Got 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirtfi 
will spend the Labor Day week 
end in Ruidoso, N. M.

Vernon Baum W ill M arry  
Cisco Girl September 10

ward Payne College
SIASON FOOTBALL TICKETS

/

See 5 Home 6ames For S7®®

East Central Oklahoma, Sopt. 10, 8 p.m. 
!•  McMurry Collo{|0, Sopt. 17, 8 p.m.

Sam Houston Stato, Oct. I, 8 p.m.
Lamar Tech, Oct. 29, 8 p.m.
Southwest Texas Stato, Nov. 12, 2 p.m.

Order your soaton tickot now from:

BENNIE B. WILLIAMS 
Athlotic Director 

Howard Payno Collogo 
Brownwood, Toxat

IF 'I

M

w.

Mr and Mrs .Alex Zander, of 
Cisco have announced the en 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Glen 
da Ixiuise, to James Vernon 
Baum, the son of Jim Baum of 
Cross Plains and Mrs Vanee 
Baum of Houston.

The wedding is to be Satur 
(lav evening. Sept 10. at 7 30 
o’clock, in the Grace Lutheran 
Church m Cisco

•M:ss Zander, who has been an 
employee of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company at Cisco for 
the past two years, is a 1958 
graduate of Cisco High SchcKil 
Her fiance is a 19.55 graduate ot 
Cross Plains High School and is 
pre.sently employed by the Cen 
tex Supply Company in Breck 
eiiridge.

I'riends of the couple are in 
vited to attend the wedding

Cross Cut
Hr MRS. LES BYRII

FISH FRY COMPLIMENT 
TO THE KENT DAVISES

Relatives of Dr and Mrs Kent 
Davis and son of Washington 
I). C.. honored th<*m with a fish 
fry at the cabin of Mr and Mrs 
Ross J. Newton on BrownwoiMl 
l.ake Saturday. The Davises 
are visiting in the home of his 
mother. Mrs. Porter J Davis in 
Brownwood. They formerlv 
lived here.

Present were- .Mr and Mrs 
.-\. J. Newlon S r. and Mr and 
Mrs. .A. J. Newton Jr . of Thrifty 
Mr and .Mrs. Lewis Newton of 
Cross Cut. .Mrs Porter J Davis 
and grandson, Ronnie Nunn. Mr 
and Mrs. Buddy Haiin and chil
dren of Eastland Mr and Mrs 
J W Newton and children of 
Abilene, Mrs .Nettie Watts of 
.Martha, Okla., and the host and 
hostess.

THANKS, FRIENDS
I wish to thank all my friends 

n Cross Plains who have been 
so very nice to me in making it 
easier for me to attend school 
this Fall I am humbly grateful 
and shall always remember each 
and every one of you.

Christine Smart

W. O. W. FAMILY NIGHT 
IS HELD HERE TUESDAY

Regular quarterly ‘‘Family 
Night” was held in the W O.W. 
Lodge Hall here Tuesday night 
Refreshments were served to 
20 people Diversions of the 
evening consisted of games of 
forty-two and dominoes

Classified .Advertisements. 40c

Mr and Mrs. E A. Brum, who 
formerly lived at Cross Cut 
•A here he was employed in the 
oil fields, are moving from Mar- 
•etta, Ohio, to Brownwood 
While awaiting arrival of house
hold furnishings from Ohio, the 
couple has lM*en guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ross J 
Newton at Cross Cut.

Mr and Mrs Mark .Adair had 
as their guest the past week 
her nephew, Herman Keith, of 
Hillsboro

PLAN N O W  TO A H EN D  THE FA LL SEMESTER

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE
Pr*-r*9 istration now in progross. Official rogistration 

Sopt. 12-15. Clossos bogin Sopt. 16

Accroditod by tho Southorn Association of Collogos 
and Toxas Association of Collogos

Cost par somostor

Tuition ancJ Fees 
Room and Board 
Books

TOTAL

$ 50.00 
200.00 

30.00 
$290.00

Room and Board payabla monthly 

National Oofonso Studont Loans Availablo 

Work Scholarships for Woman (tuition)

WRITE: Registrar Cisco Junior College 
Cisco. Texas

WEST TEXAS' FINEST STATE SUPPORTED 
JUNIOR COLLEGE

A ringing<'phone is
A 'n Sver a p ro b ’ -tn  
a h a n d y  e x te n s io n  

telephone close-by
If you are constantly running t<> annwrr ;» 

ringing telephone—you need the help of 

*n exten.sion telephone. It ’n quick, 

and inexiienaive to get.

Call our huaincKH offie'e today for 

iafomiation on this colorful,

l"w-cost convenience.

‘iter Telephone Co., Inc.

-Mrs Frank (Jriffin  of Wicket' 
is visiting with her mother, Mrs 
John Clark, for two weeks 
Mary Helen G riffin  from .Abi 
letie visited her mother and 
L'randmother over the week end

Mrs Lewis Newlon visited in 
Colorado City with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
l(K* Lane and Fla ire part of 
last week.

Mr .mil .Mrs Raymond Crea 
nier and Tommie of Fort Worth 
Mr and Mrs Paul .Allen. Ron 
me and Blcnda Kay of Irving 
viMteil Mr and Mrs Earnest 
I!>rd and Lawrence during the 
past week end.

Th*' I'aucom family reunion 
was h« Id at the Communitv Cen 
ter Sunday. It is an annual af 
iDir the last Sunday m .August, 
each 'ca r .

I'eriv Watkins of Canyon and 
Don \V.ilkms of Denver City 
>.„.ti'vl at home with Mr and 
Mrs lack M’atkins and Keith 
last week

Si-eius good to see the schoo' 
bus ri.ivim g again. Makes n< 
differeiu-o how many years pass 
you still get a thrill out of the 
lird  day of school.

,\!r and Mrs .1 
\ Lcke-. .ind Bcttie 
, 1' , 1 .h - Karnest
fixiN . . , .-Vi i»rov I'.vni visiU»u O r:r 
\V:.riio(k in 'a  P.row ivvood ho- 
inlal .'■aHirdav night.

'.;r and Mrs Charles Arledix 
,- nd Gree of Colorado City yis 
[Led his grandmother, Mrs. Mm 
I e Xrled'V and uncle .lack Ar 
I, ,)i;e and family over the w.>ek

*̂ "m i a'ld Mrs lx«e Melton and 
.. ns have move 1 t.)Cros.s Plains 
“ Miss I.vdia Eubank of Dalla.sand Miss MalHd Eubank o,
FrownwcxHl visited Mr and Mrs 
pransford Eubank l a s t  ''•e.|k 
While here they all visited the 
Eubanks m New Mexico.

7 ,.,i I'rban Bright w ill a 
-tudent m Cisco .lunior College 
this F-tll
”  Mrs Mbert la-e and children 
have returned to Cross Plains 
from ToiM'ka. Kan . where they 
.sjieni most of the summer.

Mr and ,^ s  .Iimmio Adams 
of .Newdicrn. Tenn. visited m 
;l ,c  homo of her uncle and w i.e  
Mr and Mr* W A Payne in 
Cross Plains last week

m
& B U I L M N G  
M A T E R I A L S

, T . Smith 
of Abilene 
Pvrds Sun

R e p a ir
R e p a in t
R e m o d e l

. W ith  A  L o w -C o st  T it le  1 F H A  Lo a n
Now .b. -im. t .  r.p .ir . .d  w ^-.r, H " . .d  .  ro.m, n „  , . r . „ ,  „ .w

i.b , d .b ,  b .,n  d.>,br, ................. .. .«d . . .  .b . . .  on c . b  . .  c.n  . . . . . . .  .  o.n
» „  wdb n , down p.,n,.n. op .0 M.SOO.OO .nd f^.o . . . . .  . «  ..p .y . « «  ' .d  ' .p .  O.
^„.lod.. bolb r.bo. .nd .................  . .  io .. 0 . io .. .................... . y .o  w .n . .o do .ho l.bo.
yovrsplf.
:om . to MO u. for oil your building n.ods, who. t  you got good prices, good quality ond good sor- 

xico, all in ont poek»50 .

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
, ■»
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE GOOp m.

O o » t  Plains Review —  6 Thursday, September I , I960

C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
J A C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Tenas 

By The Review Publishing Co .

The OLD RANCHER

RESS ASSOCIATION

BRUSH CONTROL WILL 
GIVE MY GRASS 
A CHANCE TO 
COMEBACK-

M  icco c^-clkM  m*U m att«r 
poctoffioe at eroM  PUUna. 

AprU X IMM. undar act of
of M arch 3. 1179.

S L'B S O K IP T IO N  P R IC E S : 
SubacrifiUon rates- 33 00 a year with 
In so nulM  of Croas P la in s. 33 00 a 
year elsewhere In tha United Statea

t f O n C X  T O  T H E  P U B L IC ' Any errooaous reflectiOB upon the charactei, 
e lB B d lnc or reputation of any peraon or firm  appearing In Its columns
e ll l  ba gladly and promptly ^^Jrrertad upon calling  tha attention of tha 

alttcla Into tha guaation.

NOW  H A T S  a fUU Una <S Hm - 
a  iem00 faeda at raam nsble prlcea 

BO for a ll of your naeda In thU 
Use. O lao Vaughn's Orooerr S  
Statton. iL tfo

I my
Ing patrons, I  have moved to the 
former Vernon Falkner plaor on 
old Higheray M, east of lo an  and 
my phone number is RA S.3J39 c

I  I ^ V X  good mooomrota cheap end I P V R  S A L *  P arm all 13 tractor a ll 
COMP m onuineata _ t i^  a rt Ĵ̂ ***̂  | evjuipment, runs good Mark
W hy pay oaoraf Nuf aod.
O oaa. Boa 36X Ue, Adair 23- 3U-

■ I T V I  B A R O A IN - 317*33 PhlSco 
atoetrlc dryer reduced to 31W S6.

Boreaby Electric Ob.
a la

W IL L  T R A D E - I»4T model Interna
tional for l^)rd tractor See W 'll. 
Ue W tlrosen. Cattonw>v>d Ip

T IP h W H r r E R  and Adding M arhina 
aa lo i and service See ua for a
■ aw  or good used tvpewiiMe ar 
adding m achine TTie Renew.

PD R  R E N T : Handiaat electric ata i- 
r r  In town. 31 per day ^ lU  line of 

aCayoa Lum ber Oo. tfe

F O R  S A L E  O R RTST The Buffa
lo In n . arrow  str'et from high 
achoul campus Mrs. L  W W fs. 
term an 13-4p

BU TA.NE A  P R O P A N E ; Pbr prompt 
gas wTvica, day or night,
RA S -s a i.  Wa alao have propane . 
for bottle aervlca. Roar Butane I 
Oas Service, one m ile east of town | 
on Highw ay 3g. Croas P la ln a tfe

FO R  S A L E : 2- pc. used bedroom 
suite, 334 96. Higginbotham  a

FO R  S A L E  120 acrea. half m iner
als w ith produt-mg weu ana ire r . 
gas, plenty of a ste r w ith rle rtric  
pump, flowing sp ring, good goal- • 
proof fences, barn and shedv; 
R EA  6 room modem home,_ lo -
caP d  on a ll-a e a th e r road. *76 00 
acre *12000 down. *3,000 year 
Let-mstf Underwood. J ml north 
of P h illip s Lake at Pioneer

20 tfe j

W A N TED  S lio rt order co<*k, 3 to 
11 p m Sea Mrs M orris Odom

IS UC

andCheck your attic, g a n fe  
other storage places. Oet t h w  
Itenu you do not need out and 
convert them to caah w ith a 
W ant Ad Ui Th a Review.

! FX3R  S A L E : Uaed lum ber, doora and 
wlndowa C a ll M l 3-4191, R ls ^  

' 8U r. or SM Lm  or J lg g i R u U ^ e
In R ld n g  Star.

rO R  S A L E  O R  R E N T : 4 room 
house, 2 blocks oorth of Legion 
H a ll. See T . R  (Red) Welas or 
Max H ardin, 2013 F u iiu n . A b i
lene. Texaa b -lfo

PO R R E N T ; Typew rlU ra and add
ing m achines |g  and 37 M  per
month. Th a Review.

I FO R  S A L E : Used lum ber, doors. 
I wlndowa and 10 aquaraa of aheet 
I iron. CaU M I 3-a I 9i .I or see Lea or Jiggs Rui 
I R isin g  Star.

hrw oi V I
R isin g  Star 
R u t i l e  in  

32 Uc

F D K  R E N T  Na-e 4-room house ' 
M ark A dair 33-3tc

F D R  S A L E  J30 at res. h a ll m iner
a ls  w ith producing well axul free : 
gas. plenty of water with electric 
pump flowmg spring: good guat- 
gvoof fences barn and shed.s . 
R E A  6-routa modem home, k.-w t- ' 
td on all-w eather road tT*! M 
acre | l 3.oi)o down, t l i)00 year ' 
l^ e m sn  Underwood 3 m i north 
of PhtlUps la k e  at Ihonrer i i t ' i

FO R 8A IJ ! O R  R E N T  Modem 
new 2'bedroam name with at
tached g a r a g e  Kitchen has 
b u ilt-In  gas range and oven See 
Andv D ale Young at the comer 
of ^ t  nth St and Ave C or 
phone R A  6- 2061. Croas PlainsIf tfe

FO R S A L E . New M exico stock m lt. 
blocks or sacked J. M. O rean- 1  
wood. Brownwood H lghsray. tfe

POR S A L E  One used bedroom 
suite. 349 60 Higginbotham 's

15 Ifc

POR S A L E : See and drive the new 
International plekups and tmeka 
at Dan Johnston Truck and Sup
ply W ill trade for anything. H- 
moat. tfe

POR S A L E  OocMl used electric 
Pngidalre refrigerator H tggln.

15 tfebothsni's.

NE'A’’ 3190 95 electric range. *179 96. 
with free installation. Hornsby 
Electric Co. 3 tc

SAM Hill
Tho

Plumber
is beck in town 

Phone RA 5 3810

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E

Need a quarter or half of 
a beef for your deep-freexe? 
If so, see me. I w ill furn ish  
the calf or butchor your own 
boef.

B rin g  beeves to slaughter
house nertheest of town any 
m orning axcopt Sunday or 
telophono RA 5-4291 .

C . B. S H E L T O N  
Custom Butchor

FO R  R irS T  lO -ft com bination; 
gram  and fertillaer d rill. 50c per 
acre O ary Peed A- Elevator Co |

21-4U-

H A V E CA.SH B U Y in iS  for Real 
Estate. L ist your property w ith i 
me for quick sale W D  S m ith .' 
Licensed B rokfr. 14 Ifc

Correct e''i^er Is: 
Despair

R IB B O N S  tor a ll makes of typo- 
wntera. 91-60. Th e Review.

W . O . w. CAM P No. 4242
Cfom  P la la a  Twxae

MeeU second and fourth TuaM lay 
ntgbu of each m onth

ROY OOX C O.
VER.NON P A U C N B R . 8« .

POR S A L E  2900 paus 
boots and a bou'e fu ll of quality

N O T IC E  M iTIck tv.i|>ptes ready to 
go. 6-weeks-old Real ruttew See 
C  R .M yrick 21- 2tp

western wear . Ledd% Boot Shop I
20 tfeAbilene

PROFESSIONAl CARDS
Stsdust & Strauss

AMerarirs a l-l.a w
Office hi urs 3 30 to 4 00 

Wrdoeadayv
Across ft'̂ m rvjwt O ffice 

C r i— P'.aina. Tex.

FO R  S A L E  ao-acre w r.i-im proved I 
larm  near Pioneer C a ll Rav Da> i 
Chapel 3- 5154. Lan.;>asa- ’Texas . 
B-iX 572 '22J tc  j

W A N TED  ironing, .̂ ewiiiv p ru f- 
rea.vMiable Two bk< k- rast K >e- ■ 
nig Orocery Ui H ard  tAniv> heu r . 
.Mrs V irg le  T*m iison 22- 3! -,i ,

FAH.M ER.s ,v R A N C H E R S' We are 
booking H anii > range Cubes and 
Hanico 36 iirotein bliwks for 
future deliver-. Booking now w ii; 
guarantee you agaiiut price in - 
crFtvsF. and buyers receive bene
fit of am  pri e decrease Olen 
Vaughn ■ O roo-ry A- su tio r., Weet 
Highway J6 Cre.-va P U u u  ifc

FO R  S A L E  6 good age Ram bouil-
let ram s; heavy shearers aver-«
ed 26 Ib^ last year Phone 4-1274 
B aird . Texas Jim  Ha'chett

22- 3ti

W A.N TEI) Live Horned Toads >ii'r 
bsbie- t l 00 i>er dusen We w ill 
luine Slid pick up in  lots of lun 
head or more M all card. D ittlv  
Feed Store. Col-m an. Texaa 21-2i

Krell Insurance Agency-r ife —w inds taras 
—Aalem eM IsI'asaalty

O ffice at

e a  M U N  S T R E E T T K D  B F C U I N

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0
I ’ h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e x in  

O fflre Phene
5-22*1

Kca. The 
5- 2M 1

Jackson k  Jackson
ATTtlRNM  S-AT-I. 4W 

233 Market Street

I5 \IKI). TK\ \S

FO R  SA LE 4H acres. 5-room  hou.v 
garage. ceUar outbuildings, on 
IfiKhw ay 36 .urroas road from 
P hU ip f L ilt - E L  G ardner

21- 3tp

W A.N TFD O pportunity to earn 
your govKlwill w ith q uality, ser- 
vice and price Leddy Boot Shop. 
Abilene 2o tfe

FM  SALE
R E A L E S T A T E

FO R  S A L L  .M jdel 301A Singer 
-ju it -t n r t > o r t a b le  aewtng m a- 
( hine w ith blond hardwood table 
and aewing lab in et: one Singer 
-traight ni-et;.,. electric atandard 
•ewing mil hir. The F'abric Shop

2U 4tp
r o R  SA LE 2 row John Deere 

ttactur at.;, et|\;ipment May be 
.w-i i; h! h III- <d niy father in  the 
h.«.-! par- ! ,v.|j Vernon FV Ik-

20 3tp

010 NOT
woosysn 'HMEHT THE

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
O IK n iK T H I.^TS

Depenifahle Opltral Servfcw 
la Brnenwend fer 29 Tears

D IA L  M I 3-41M 
Ynr Appeintm rnl

n tls rn s  N atloaal Bank Bldg.
RniwnwiMxl. T«xa.s

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Com m ercial Pbona 8944 
I  ateman. Traaa

O ffice Hours, 8 to 3

Saturdays, 9 to 12

I »io. savlD wi) TMf HtK.1 O*
a sav.v.aaai
^TlCSIT.' ^

t e l e s c o p e

-tx

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Piaw pt aad Dependable 

AbaUwet Serrtee

O fflee: 337 .Market StreH

BAIRD, TKXA.S
YADA WHTTr BENNETT. 

Ow»er

N S U R A N C E
Pbr a complete, onc-atop 
fruurwnre program . . . 
C a ll ua today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Pbeae 3- m i  f tdalna

O A L IIE O  D ll)  N O T IN V E N T  

T H E  T E L E S fO P I'

r .'* '. n  Croat PU ina, be-
iwten A b i.fi;; and Colem an hlgh-
niT' . ** Harlow  r»tat-j
one a..<k tank two water welLv, 
part --ultivatiun, part pasture 
Contact O W ip e te i F'ore. Rt 3 
H i'U ig Star or cu ll RA  5- 447L 
twsine telephone 12 tl-.-

4 lot.-, eaat iiart town, price *640 
6 rouina and bath, double garage,

150 feet front along Highw ay 36. In 
; w * t̂ iia rt of Croaa P la lm . P rice 
34.500 00

5 room howae located lot 50 by 
150 good location Price 31.350

Apiiroxlm ately 5%  acrea. Along 
Highw ay 36 F:a^t of Croaa P laln a 
2 bedroom brick houae, water well 
and pump Out bulld lnga WeU lo
cated l*rlce 312.000 I

One acre. 5-rooma ana b ain , water 
well and p-omp. V -m lle  of Croaa 
P;ain.x Price 33.50000 

2 lot*. Block 9. H aley addition. 
C r • •N.N Plalna. Tex.iA 

6-room house, 2 loU  and garage 
on M ein St.

A PPIJ;.S  FX!R .SALE at Iiiab n e l 
xarm * north of Pumc^r

19-tfc
^V ^C H E-SH  O A S R A N G E  Special 

rlc^'co*^^’ Hornsby to_ecu3 u:

The teleacope wax Invented by 
Harw Llp|»erahey. a apertacle- 
maker of M lddlrboro Holland 
in  1008 It was this telescoije 
that O alileo u.-ied as a model to 
conatruct rla In 1609 I Ency
clopedia Brltanntca -  9th E ilt- 
Don 2 "Popular Pwllaciea' -  
A .S E  Ackerm ann

You'll aave yourtelf much worry 
whon you know you aro finan- 
ciaily protected with the right 
iraurence. Let ui help you work 
out your program.

'U ' J  '

7|

Bookkeeping - Porma - tneeme 
TkR Help and Other Offlee 

Work

W. 0 . SMITH
MOTART pvmua 

Aad R«U Bkteto Broker

DON ’T SAY . . .
T V E  T R IE D  E V C R T T H tN O *

. . until you have tried 
naturopethle treetmenL

D A  M. 1 . HOTM 

NATOHOPATH 
•-SM1

^***^^^ 131S  acres ne-ar
houae.

good irtice  and water; two 35- 
'* houfws, good

rentes and water. 160 acrea 6-

plenty of water. 116 acres, a e ll.
l ‘“ 'Tm em , 104 acres 

O ranbury. loo acres in  O k-

Croa.s lla m a . 100 acres, good rock 
Plfxit) of water. 5 house- 

w i.h wna.l acnage on Highway

5- room house, lot 
»rU . I have hou.xev 

” Brownwood. Santa A n -
M 'dland, Hico and 

^m inc^t- apartment houae in
Pr^T' r  Me M illan*1 K- -»te A- Iiu u ran ce 23-I|)

o n  Belt Supply building. Well located Priced 17,000 Ooat ranch. 217 acrea croaa-fenc- three paaturea Well, wind-,si , . vTvIif W*
L* wjfcl̂ r, good U orafc

iB iik  Shf‘d and lot. No mitieriUB
. ‘‘‘J P«T Wfrp. cHie-thlrd

»t »i* per cent. 80 19 100 acres. 60 acrea cultiva- 
non; 4-room houae, outbuildtnga; 
well, eltx-’ iu  pump, woven wire 
fence Nn minerals Price 36.800 011 235 acres 40 in cultivation, barn, 
no resid- nee, outbuildmga. stock 
tanks and well for water. Price. 
»'V5 per acre4 !iK«n house and lot In south 
P J ^ o f  Croas Hiaiiu. 'I>xaa Price. , ?000

78 acres 6o acres rultlvatltm . good 
« ^'iildlnga. no m m eraU.5 9 100 peanut aUotment Price. »)0 i>er a- re73 acrea 10 acres cultivation; n:. 

TtjineralA. 6-room frame house and 
shallow water. Prlc#Vi.OOO

Y O l R L IS T IN G S  W IL L  B E
a p p r e c ia t e d

McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  
AGENCY

FO R SALE 3 trgutered billy goau,- w Mktiy foaia.
4- and 5-vear-oid See F-reddy Tatom at Johnston Truck Ac Supply 22- 2tp^ ^ H ja A L E  Hot point refrtgerai^ *'***J'fwl F3ectrlc range, both late roodeU. prioed for quick aale U M Oarrett. Phone RA 5-3614tfe
TRY OUR CLASSIRED  

ADVERTISEMENTS! 
F«*f RBtulftl

Complete Abstract 
Titles

»0 lands in CalUhgn
County

title in s u r a n c e

Callahan Abstract
Company
Btipd, Toxgg

EGGS ARE NATURE'S PERffci
But Thoy Should PotMti;

•  NO BLOOD SPOTS
•  NO THIN WHITES 

And Thqy Should Bo:
•  UNIFORM SIZE
•  W IT H  C L E A N  SHELLS 

E vo ry  GARRETT GRADE 'A* EG G  i. 
•poctod ond hopt conatontly at 58 dogra^^ 
rantood u n co n d itio n a lly  to moot fh a a ^ v JJ

— T R Y  R E V IE W  WANT
A D 8 ^

GOT ROOFING TROUBlEJi
Do as many ofhars In Cross Plains have don* 
your telepFiona and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship L. 
as well the assurance of periodic InspeeJomi 
old, esteblished firm elr*edy malnfalnlno man» 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROW NW OOD, TEXAS

i O U f i S r  M T S S f
1

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

Proper financing another!
See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as econort. 
ically as possibe. See US for a low-cost j 
auto loan. Easy repay' '̂.ent ins*allr)e7*$ 
to best suit your budget.

Citizens Slate W
'  CROSS PL.Vrs'S. TEX.\S

Wont to do your wash the eo^ | 
•it, quickest, most econc*r -  .
way? Com# in here! /

I

y

Cross Plains laundn
■AST IIGNTN fTM iT

p.

4
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ROSS PLAINS BUFFALOES
Vs.

BAIRD BEARS

Friday, September 2
NON-CONFERENCE GAME

p.m. Baird Stadium

Yea Buffaloes, Beat Those Bears!
rA/s Advertisement Sponsored By the following Cross Plains Buffalo Supporters

IIARD'S 66 STATION 
Î NSBY ELECTRIC CO.
”5 FARMERS MARKET 
IWE LEE'S STATION

plains laun drom at
ffORGE HUTCHINS 
W’S SERVICE STATION 
IcGOWEN MOTORS 
®ZEN FOOD LOCKER

 ̂& falkn er  station
fO(Il®lflE'S FLOWER SHOP

teleph o ne CO.

tunnell insurance
JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

SEnLE'S TAILOR SHOP 
STRENGTH BODY WORKS 

DILLARD DRILLING CO. 
DAIRY BAR

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO. 
ADAIR DRY GOODS CO. 

MAYES LUMBER CO. 
DILLARD DRILLING CO.

rose butane g as  ser v ic e
BRYAN VARIETY STORE

HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
VAUGHN GROCERY & STATION 

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY 
FRANK GRAY, TEXACO 

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
CITY PHARMACY 

M O T E L  36
HUBBARD'S TEXACO STATION 

ODOM’S NITE & DAY CAFE 
KOENIG GROCERY & STATION 
H0LDRID6E VARIETY STORE 

DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY

I IRA H. HALL
PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
JONES TRUCK STOP CAFE 

FOSTER GROCERY 
McNEEL SUPPLY CO. 

PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
BOND BROS., INC.

DR. M. E. ROTH, Naturopath 
TATOM BARBER SHOP 

WORTHY GROCERY & STATION 
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Ji

■I
i
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PHIIOSOPHER FIGURES WAY TO PROVE 
NOBODY KNOWS MUCH ABOUT CONGO

Editor's note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
Sniss farm on the Bayou tries 
to prove a point alMut for
eign affairs this week, and he 
may have succeeded.

Dear editar
More and more, it’s getting 

clear that an ignorant man has
n ’t got a chance to keep up with 
what's going on in the world, 
and sometimes I have my doubts 
about the educated ones.

For example, day after day 
latelv there’s been a lot of news 
out of the Congo, but my opin
ion is that the news is being re
ceived in newspaper offices by 
men who don’t know what it 
ka. dressed up with headlines 
by other men who don’t know 
what it is, and printed and pass
ed on to readers who don’t 
know what it is.

Take this headline I read m 
a newspaptT last night ‘T'N 
Entry Okayed by Tschombe 
I.umuniba Move Is Opposed By 
Kantanga Chief.”  The article 
underneath went on to talk

I about Premier Moise Tschombe. 
Premier Patrice Lumuba. Prime 
Minister Gaston Evskens. the 
mid • African Ruanda I'rundi 
trusteeship, Kaniina military 
base, the fighting in Kasai and 
on the western shore of I.ake 
Tanganyika

it also mentioned di.ssatisfac- 
tion among the Kynacke tribes, 
an appeal to the t ' N by Pre
mier Jynkasi in the Congolese 
province of Leonitus. etc

All right, you get the idea 
Now I’d like to make a test I'll 
l>et a subscription to The Ueview 
against a subscription to the 
New York Times, a fairly oven 

! bet, that if you take this letter 
to ,my high .school or college 
teacher you can find, he can t 
correctly identify all these nam
es and places listed above in 
connection with the Congo.

If he can't, how’s an ordinary 
, newspaper reader like me going 
I  to get to first base w ith if* What 
base did you get to '

And also, if you want to 
stretch the fun out, after this

Main Street Now 
Brighter Avenue

Rowden
Bv IHNii. ( BOW

I C ro f i  PUin* Rb v m w  —  8

t 6 ^  LA?1  T O lR .A f  sT ^
TKlur

. _ f
POK SALE: PUurtic Flower Shop, 

plus in  opening for distribu-
><*r for

•fain Street is brighter.
•N'ew. larger lamps were being 

installed in all street lights Wed 
nesday afternoon and were 
*-che«luled to glow for the first 
time that night In addition 
to the replacing of ttlHK) watt

|*rice IS v i s i t i n g  j 
Bill Kusaell. in

tulbs with units of 10 (H)0

P re p a re  Y o u rs e lf
FOR COLLEGE AND CAREER BY ATTENDING OUR

BUSINESS EDUCATION COURSES
In

Name Local Man To 
County School Job

•  Business Correspondence
•  Speedwriting
•  Typing
•  Gregg Shorthand
•  Accounting

Fall Term Starts Both Day and 
Night, September 6

A Small Down Paymont •  Low Monthly Ratos 
"Plan Today for Your Future Tomorrow"

Brownwood 
College of Business

30f Brown Dial Ml 3-1404

42 Gridders Report 
To Mighty Mite Team

IT’S  TOO
LATE!

10 MAKE CHANGES IN IHE NEW i

Telephone
Directory

Robert A. Gorslino

It hat 9ono to press and will bo ready ^ ,

for dolivory within a few days. y j

It will bo 0 comploto Diroctery of Cross 

Plains, Rising Star and May phonos 

with a Yellow Pago Section for your 

convanianco.

Look for your now Talaphono Directory 

in the mail within a fow days.

Kizer Telephone Co.
Pfelna May Rioing fter

l.IBR.\KI.\N—Recently nam
ed librarian of the Bookmo
bile, which makes regular 
calls to Cross Tlains as well 
a.s other communities m Cal
lahan, Shackelford and Tay
lor Counties, was Robert A 
Gorsline lie holds a Bache
lor of Religious Education de
gree from Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary and 
has completed library work in 
state and denominational col
leges

: educated person has rassled with 
! the.se names awhile, let him in 
' on the fact all the names men
tioned in the fourth paragraph 
of this letter are made up out 
of thin air There ain’t no such 
names or places The names 

' in the other paragraphs are gen
uine. taken right out of a news 
article, but I just made the 
others up. Yet I still bet some 
perverse editar could insert 
them in a news dispatch nut of 
the Congo and not over fifteen 
people in the world, outside of 
the Congo, would ever catch on. | 
This includes Congressmen. Sen
ators. Cabinet members and 
probably some Presidential can- \ 
dIdates

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs Edwin Baum and Mrs 
O. B. Edmondson wnra Brown- 
wood visitors Tuesday.

city, a numtHT of new lights 
were being added 

I... F. Foster, local manager 
of West Texas l lilitles Coin- 
l»any, had construction crews 
hurrying yesterda> to com|)Ie(o 
the project "It had lK*en mv 
ho|>e lor a long time to .m’C the 
;»!’ home town tinghleried up 
before September first,”  he 
said.

Howard Cox of Cross I’ lains 
has been appointed a member 
ol the County Sihool Board re 
placing T T Nichols, who mov
ed to Earth, in West Texas, 
several months ago 

Cox will serve out the term 
to which Nichols was elected in 
•\pril It will run until April 
1VW2

Other members of the County 
•<luM)l Board are Fred Cook. 
C .V I'eek. T. O. Dulaney and ! 
.M H .Atwood

H)H SALE: 1953 W-ton Ford 
pickup with \ 8 motor in .A I 
shape; 500 ft of inch gal
vanized pipe. 300 ft of 1 inch 
galvanized pipe 250 ft of 14 
inch galvaniA I pipe. 1,000 ft 
of 2 inch blmk pijH’ and se 
veral square-- of gmid sheet 
iron. Oral Joy, Cross Plains, 
Texas * tfc

Don Wiggins, Cross Plains 
Junior High coach, reported that 
12 candidates were present at 
ihe first workout for the Mighty | 
Mites last Tuesday.

.About 12 of the 42 gridders 
are leltcrmen from last year’s 
squad

Thirteen eighth graders head 
t' ( Mite roster, with the seventh 
grade outfitting 17 boys and 12 
sixth graders reported 

The Mighty Mites will do bat
tle tor the first time (his sea- || 
son with Baird. Sept 13 Tues
day, on the Cubs home field 

Cross Plains will meet four 
teams this season, playing two 
games with each of the towns 

Mighty Mit* Schedule 
.Sept 13—Baird, there '
.Sept 20— Clyde, here i
Sept 27—Eastland, here |
t>ct 4— Baird, here |
Oct. 13—Eastland, there j
Oct. 18— Rising Star, here |
Oct. 25— Rising Star, there 
Nov. 1—Clyde, there 
Both an "A ” and "B " game 

are scheduled for the first Clyde 
game and both tilts with East- 
land Starting time for the 
first two games is 7 .30 p m The 
first Eastland tilt w.ll liegin at 
7 pin and the se<<>nd Eas’ latul 
■lit will be played at 4 p in

Mri Warren 
her sister, Mrs 
N’ew Mexico

Mrs E E Akin visitwl the 
past wiH‘k with her granddaugh- 
lers, .Mrs J J Gibson and fam- 
My and .Mrs Don Ellidge, and a 
grandson. Bill Coo|H*r and fam
ily of Pam|>a.

Gary Gibbs sjiont Uic past 
week with his grandparents, Mr 
and .Mrs B Crow

Bro W E .Nowell hat! Sun 
day dinner with Ihe Sterling 
Odom family

lleulK'n Saunders visited Mrs 
la'ila Gibbs last week .Mar 
cus Miller returned home after 
spending (he summer with his 
asters. .Mrs Walter Rose and 
Mrs U ’lla Giblis

Mr and .Mrs B Crow at
tended funeral service Wednes  ̂
day in .Abilene, for her uncle, 
Jep Cut birth Burial was in Ihe 
Dudley Cemetery.

Mrs Bob .Mernman of Cross 
J*lains visited her daughter and 
husband. .Mr. and Mrs John 
Adair this week.

■ ■

■4N A NIW
I-or tit4

(•n'lW. mvrrt h 
W* wOl b* h«l'ey t>*'P
ywur (*n«ly » to |iv«
I.OW to your hu«M iiM— ^----'  youreo«,.l,uiy

•«---- ••ow M I
VuMf horn* wlU I *  hi »xm*d »urUiM 

ItoM quality iwatwial* 0*fou»Hout Arkm| -y j. 
w.U pewiuett you tio« u, ^

lUKAL Kitehan CabinaU. OiuU aiul Fold Doaq,
AllWathr Win«ioto«. Da<crf«tiv« Sc»»*n Dneq, 
TeWsAoea •*"* Madicioa Calxotis.

M a y e s  Lumber

F R E E . .
WESIINGHOUX P O R W

MIXER
Win • I19.M portabi* W*«tinghou»a Miitr ti •vr dirt,I

Wednesday, Sept. 1
. . .  all you hava t o  do it drop by o u r  s to r t  tnd np 

Wodnotday, Sopl. 7 . . . you may ba tha lucky wmal 

this fin# Mixar.

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Oar Store Will Be Closed Monday, Sept. 5 for Labor

Attend The Church Of Your Choice Sum

Bananas LARGE

CENTRAL AMERICAN.................Lb.
HI C, Oranga or Grapa

Biscuits
BITS O SEA, Light

Cieaner
MELROSE

HEINZ SWEET

u ..29̂ Pickles
' DOniE L E E . . . . . . .  3 For

KIMBELL'S

....49' Shorfeninq
Ooa Quart Taxis# Starch

With On# Quart T#xiia Cleanar at

GOOCH

. 45*= Picnics

2$ 01. J*f'

C("

Lb.'

t a
F A R M E R S  M A R K l

•WHERE M A SAVES PA’S MONEY
C ro i* ^PHoo* 5-3841 ^
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